Tim Woody, 57, of Grinnell died Sunday, Jan. 6, 2013, at Grinnell Regional Medical Center. Per his wishes, his body has been cremated. A Celebration of Life will be held at the Grinnell Eagles on Jan. 26, from 5:30 to 9 p.m.

He was born Nov. 12, 1955, in Newton, the son of Rex and Dora Mae Johnson Woody. He proudly served in the U.S. Army. Tim was united in marriage with Mary Whannel Woody on Sept. 13, 2008. Tim had great interest in his grandson Spencer, music, fishing, reading and playing with his beloved dogs.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Whannel-Woody, his daughter Holly Lepley of Grinnell, and his daughter Christine Woody; his sisters, Marilyn Deppe, Jane Patterson, Sally Hutchkin and Pat Farland; one brother Joel Woody; and many other relatives.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a brother Tommy; and a sister Ruth.